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CONDITIONS

BY NICHOLAS E. COLLIAS AND LAURENCE R. JAHN

An attempt is being made to reestablishthe Canada Goose as a
breeding bird in Wisconsin. This is being done by use of large,
outdoor enclosuresadjacent to appropriate habitat, in which wingpinioned adults are maintained. The resultingyoung birds are not
wing-pinionedbut are allowedto fly over the surroundingfence,in
the expectationthat theywill settleand breedin the adjoiningmarshlands. The presentstudywascarriedout in an eleven-acre
enclosure

at the HoriconMarshWildlife Refuge,Wisconsin.The main objective was to ascertainto what extent and in what wayslossof productivityin the CanadaGoosepopulationat the variousstages
of the
breedingcyclewasrelatedto socialbehavior. With this objective,a
detailedstudyof the socialbehaviorof markedindividualswasmade.
The set-upand the generalplan of the studywere established
by Jahn, while
mostof the observations
were made by Collias,who alsopreparedand organized
the report. This studywas financedby the WisconsinConservation
Department

with federalaid in Wildlife Restoration
fundsunder Pittman-Robertson
Project
W-6-R. We wish to expressgreat appreciationto Cyril Kabat, ResearchCoordinator, and JamesHale, Chief Game Biologist,of the WisconsinConservationDe-

partment,for permission
to publishthe data. Kabatalsoprovidedmuchhelp
and usefuladviceat the outsetof the project. We are gratefulalsoto the other

personnel
of the Wisconsin
Conservation
Department
who aidedthis study. We
wishto thank Mrs. ElsieColliasfor preparationof the illustrations.
Observations
on the behaviorof CanadaGeesein the Mississippi
Valleyhave
beenreportedby Johnson(1947), Elder and Elder (1949), Hansonand Smith

(1950),and by Kossack
(1950),while Balham(1954)hasmadea studyof the
behavior of Canada Geese at the Delta Waterfowl Research Station in Central

Canada. In the WesternStates,CanadaGeeseoften concentrateon islandsto nest;

losses
fromintraspecific
strifehavebeenreported(c[.Hammond
andMann,1956).
Considerable
information
on themigratory
behavior
of Canada
Geese,
a topicnot
covered
here,is available
in Hochbaum's
recentbook(1955).
METHODS

In thespringof 1952,whenthisstudywaseffected,
theenclosure
at

Horiconcontained
38 adultmalesand34 adultfemales,
including
threepairsknowntohavebredthepreceding
spring.Therewerealso
a goodmanywing-pinioned
Mallardspresent,
whilevarious
kindsof
ducksoftenvisitedtheenclosure
fromtheadjoining
marshlands.
In general,adult malegeeseweredistinguished
by a red plastic
collar fastenedby meansof snapsaroundthe neck,and alsoby an
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aluminum governmentband on the right leg. The adult females
weredistinguished
by a white collar, and had an aluminumband on

the left leg. The youngfrom eachof the precedingtwo yearswere
similarlyand distinctively
markedasageclasses.
The adult birds were alsomarkedfor individual recognitionwith
coloredairplane dope paintedon the white cheekpatch and on the
white flanksin variouscombinations.A givenindividualwasdesignated by readingfirst the color of its face,secondlythat of its flanks.
For example,Male YR, refersto a male with a yellow face and red
flanks. Male Y- refersto a male with yellowface,but with flanks
unpainted. Young birds as well as adults could alsobe identifiedas

individualsunderfavorableconditions
by readingthe numbers
on the
legbandwith the aid of a 35-powertelescope.
In an attempt to increaseproductivity,artificial nestingsiteswere
provided,made of brushand coveredwith marshhay. These sites
were locatedon and about the six-acrepond and labelled as shown
on the accompanying
map (Fig. 1). The food consisted
of a specially
prepareddiet put up in pellet form, of a calciumsourcein the form
•

5

Fmt•Rz1. Diagram of the eleven-acreenclosure,showingsuccessive
territorial
occupants
of specificnestsites,March-May,1952. Artificiallyprovidednestsitesare
numbered and indicated by black dots; a nest built by a female in some other
localityis indicatedby a dot in a circle. Letter designations
refer to males,unless
otherwiseindicated. The stippledarea is land.
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of crushedoystershell, of an abundantsupplyof greens,as well as
variousnatural formsof aquaticand terrestrialgrowingvegetation.
The pelletsand oystershellwere fed to the birds from hoppers. A
wheatfield wasplantedin the enclosure
at sucha time that the young
wheatplantsbecameavailablefor grazingby goslings
aswell asadults.
Observations were commenced on March 14, 1952 and were ter-

minated on May 29, 1952. The actual observations
were made from
two to four daysa week,and rangedfrom 4 to 13 hoursa day, as a
rule coveringabout 8 hours a day. In March there was a total of
70¬ hoursof observation,in April, 101¬, and in May, 104¬. The
total number of hoursof observationforming the basisof this report
was276¬.
PHENOLOGY

Somesignsof breedingbehaviorhad alreadybegunwhen observations were commenced on March

14, since some males were seen

defendingthe vicinity of their femalefrom other males. At leasthalf

oœthe pairswerealreadyformedby this time,and probablymanyof
the birds had remainedpaired during the winter.

The first territorialdefense
wasseenon March 14, but may have
TERRITORIES
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FXGURE
2. Phenology
of breedingbehaviorin the CanadaGoosebreedingcolony
at HoticonMarsh,1952. The ordinateshowsthe numberof pairsof geese
seenon
territory,copulating,
with eggs,or with goslings.This graphrefersto all geese
in
the colonythat showedany signsof breedingactivity.
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occurredearlier. The first copulationwas seen on March 26 (by
Frank Burrows); the first eggwaslaid on April 4th; and the first
goslinghatchedon May 13th. Figure 2 showsin graphicalform the
seasonal
progression
in termsof frequencyof variousbreedingactivities, including territorial occupancies,
copulations,numbersof pairs
with eggs,and numbersof pairswith goslings.
The peak of copulationsprecededthat of territorial occupancies;
the latter coincidedcloselywith the peak of egg-laying. Sincecopulation by a given pair ceasesonce the full complementof eggshas
beenlaid, the lag in the curveof egg-layingbehind that of copulations
is as expected.
Sincethe normal incubation period runs about 28 days,and 5 or 6
daysare required for laying all the eggsof a normal clutch, the peak
of pairswith goslingsshouldgenerallycomeabout 33 or 34 dayslater
than the peak of pairs with eggs,assuminga fair degreeof nesting
success
in the population. This time distribution was found to be
the case. Of 19 pairswith eggs,18 laid their firsteggin the two-week
period, April 6-19, whereasof 16 pairs which hatched goslings,15
hatchedtheir goslingsin the two-weekperiod,May 11-24.
Breedingphenologyis of courseaffectedby weather,especiallydur-
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FICU• 3. Influenceo• abnormallycold days (arrow) on territorial activity in
Canada Ge• at Horicon Marsh, 1952. The ordinate showsthe averagenumber of
pai• on •eir te•itori• at the start of each observationhour during the day. The
Faph •m
with Mar• 14th.
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ing the earlypart of the breedingseason.Adverseweathermay delay
the onsetof breedingactivities. Of the variousfactorsof weather,one
of the mostimportantis probablytemperature. To measureits influenceon territorial occupancies,
at the startof eachhour the observer
noteddown the numbersof nestingsitesthat wereoccupiedby geese,
and he also took noteson the weather conditionsprevailingduring
eachobservationday.
Figure 3 showsthat abnormallycold days inhibited territorial
activityearly in the breedingseasonprior to egg-layingand beforeall
the ice was melted in the pond, but suchcold dayshad little if any
influenceoncethe breedingseasongot well under way, i.e., after egglaying in the populationwaswell started.
After territorial activity had virtually ceased,the birds flocked
togetherto a greaterextent. On the morningof May 29th, the observercounted56 geesein the wheat field, not includinggoslings.
This was the largestaggregationseensincebefore the start of the
breedingseason.
BREEDING BEHAVIOR

Pair formation. Many of the adult geesewere apparentlypaired
at the time when observations
beganon March 14. However,only
threepairsweremarkedandknownfromthe preceding
spring;these
were R x W, R/Yx

W/Y, and R/G x W/G.

Of these,Male R x

FemaleW had beencheckedalsoduringthe fall and earlywinter
and it wasnotedthat theyremainedtogetheras a consistent
pair
throughout,togetherwith their youngof the 1951hatch. However,
manyof the adult geesewereseengraduallyto form pairswith the
adventof the 1952breedingseason.
The sexes
havesimilarplumagein CanadaGeese,but the femaleis
smallerand differscharacteristically
from the malein behavior. She

is lessaggressive,
hasa verydifferentvoice (seep. 486 infra), and
often tends to hold her head lower.

No doubt these characteristics

aid sexrecognition.

Successful
pair formation
in the competition
for matesdepended
bothon specific
preferences
and on aggressive
dominance
relations
between
individuals.Oneor theotherfactormightbe moreimportant in particularinstances.Preferences
wereindicatedby persistent
tendencyof a bird to follow a specificindividual. Dominancewas

expressed
by defense
of the vicinityof the femalewith specialreferenceto potentialor actualsexrivals. Someexampleswill be mentioned.
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Male RO took FemaleW/G, apparentlythe mate of Male R/G, by repeatedly
drivingthe latter awayfrom her, eventuallykilling Male R/G. This wasthe only

pairknownfromthe preceding
yearwhichwasbrokenup by otherbirds.Although
Male RO wasnoted to drive Male R/G over 50 timesfrom FemaleW/G, Male RO

generallytolerateda youngbird of the previousyear next to female W/G and
presumablythe offspringof this female and Male R/G. Male Canada Geese

almostneverattacktheir mates,but on two occasions
MaleR/G wasactuallyseen
to bite at FemaleW/G in an apparentattemptto driveher from the vicinityof
Male

RO.

FemaleAR, who was persistentlyattendedby two males,tendedto follow the
subordinatemale (-O) rather than the dominantmale (AO), who limped along
behindher, with an old foot injury. Eventuallythe latter male wasdefeatedand
driven from the female by the formerly subordinatemale, -O, who thereupon
paired with the female.
On the other hand Male AO had for a while the preferenceof Female-B, who
frequently sought his company,in preferenceto that of subordinate Male YB,
who persistentlyfollowed Female -B, and eventually won her after revolting
againstand defeatingMale AO in a vigorousand relatively long battle.
For a time these five geesecould be seen together day after day, Female AR

either leadingthe assemblage
or followingMale -O, with Male AO tailing her and
with Female -B in turn following Male AO. Male AO spent most of his time
keepingthe two subordinatemalesawayfrom the immediatevicinityof FemaleAR.
Male RB was followed by two females,RB and -A. Female -A dominated
Female RB and occasionally
drove her from the vicinity of Male RB. She was
seen to copulate three times with Male RB, but this male paired with the other
female, which he evidentlypreferredsincehe persistentlyfollowedFemale RB
about, whereashe often ignoredthe perambulationsof Female-A.

Sexualactivitywassometimes
an evidentfactoraidingpair formation. After
losingMale RB, Female-A one day engagedin precopulatorydisplaynear the
unpairedmales,AB and BA, eachof whomattemptedto copulatewith her. Male
AB defeatedMale BA in the fight that ensued,and subsequently
sooncopulated
and paired with the female.

A pairedmaleafteraggressive
altercations
with othermaleshabitually returnsto his femaleand repeatedlyhonksand emitsa snoring
vocalization.The honkingtendsto be directedawayfrom the female
and toward the opponent,but the prolongedsnoringvocalizationis
directed toward her, as the male holds his head low and neck out-

stretchedtoward her. Once a male began to snore to a female this
could be taken as a positivesign that the two were paired, especially
if the femalejoined the male in honking at other birds, often alternating her yipping with his deeperhonkingso as to give the impressionof a duet. Possiblythesevocalizations
all serveto strengthenand
to help maintain the pairing bond. The birds seemvery sensitiveto
vocalizations,
and matesknow eachother'svoice,aswassuggested
one
day by an incident near the duck house. The observercamenear a
group of geese,and only one of thesehonked, and at once its mate,
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whichhappened
to beon theothersideof tile duckhousewithsome
othergeese
andnot visible,honkedin reply. Whenever
members
of
a pair that had beenseparated
cametogether
againtheyalmostinvariably vocalizedtogether.
Membersof established
pairsmay developconsiderable
attachment
for eachother. One male losthis mateduringthe periodof incubation, her deathbeingdue to unknowncauses.Her body,half-sunken
in the water,wasdiscovered
onemorning,with the male keepingvigil
nearby,and well out of his customaryterritory. Her body wasremoved, but for two days the male continuedto visit and rest near

thisspot,andhe madeno effortto pair with anyotherfemaleduring
the remainder of the nestingseason.
There wassomeevidencethat matesmay at timesbe soonreplaced,
when lost. Thus, after Male i•/Y died of unknowncauses,
his mate,
FemaleW/Y continuedto sit on her eggsfor about ten daysin the

face of frequentpersecutionby other birds. She then paired with
Male YA, one of the maleswhich had beendriving her from her eggs,
and about this time shealsodesertedher eggs.
Birdsthat did not pair normallywerelikely to seekthe companyof
others of their own sex, resulting in somedefinite unisexualpairs.
This

was true of both males and females.

There

was an excess of

unpairedmalespresentin the enclosure.One male attachedhimself
to the caretakerwhom he apparentlyregardedas his mate, for he
would drive other geesefrom the caretaker'svicinity, and give the
snoringcall (seep. 483supra)only to the caretaker,
whereas
he would
hissat other humans. He often waited at the gate for the caretaker
to appear eachmorning, and would honk a greetingwhile the man
wasstill somedistanceaway.
Pair formationwasinfluencedby weatherif the pairingwasrela-

tivelyweakandof veryrecentduration;coldweathertendedtemporarily to separatesuchpairs.

Breakupof families.At leastsixof thepairswereassociated
with
youngbirdsof the precedingyearat the start of the 1952breeding
season.In generalthesefamiliesbrokeup at aboutthe time that the
parentsstarted to establisha territory for the new breedingseason.
However, intolerance toward the young was likely to be manifested
shortly before this time, particularlywhen the birds were hungry

duringcompetition
for food,sincethe youngbirdswerethenclosely
associated
with the parents. Thus, Male R wasobservedto drive his
own fully-grownyoung (of the precedingyear) from the vicinityof
the food over 30 times. These younghad beenbandedthe preceding
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year and were definitelyknown to have been raisedby Male R and
his mate.

The break-upof familiesdependeda little on the weather. On
the day that FemaleR- laid her firstegg,therewasa snowstorm,
and
she and her mate left their territory for a while, and were seen
swimmingtoward the food site with their yearling between them.
This wasthe only family reunion noted onceterritory waswell established, and it was of very brief duration, sincethe yearling did not
feedwith its parents.
After leaving their families,the yearlingstendedto flock together,
as well as with non-breedingtwo-year-olds
and adults. The free-flying
young geesegenerally would form small flocksthat would leave the
enclosurefor part of the day, to fly out over the adjoiningmarshland
to varyingdistances,sometimes
out of sightof the observer.
Selection o! nest sites. The female usually selectsthe nest site,
leading the male about on exploratoryjaunts, getting up on nest
islets,and pokingaboutinspectingtheseheapsof branches,twigsand
hay with her beak. But when a desirablenestheap wasalreadyoccupied by other birds, the male would forge ahead to take the lead in
driving the other birds away, and if he was successfulthe female
might then mount the potential nest site and inspectit.
The searchfor a suitablenest site might take one to many days,
dependingin part on the availabilityof goodnestsitesand in part on
the dominancestatusrelative to competitorsfor specificsites. Male
AR and his mate got a late start and were rather low in dominance.
They found mostof the desirablenestsitesalreadyoccupied. One
morningthey wereseento visit nine differentnestsitesin the space
of an hour, being evictedfrom most of thesesitesby birds that had
alreadylaid claim to the sitesin question.
Some birds preferred to build their own nestsalong the shore,
constructing
them of dried and deadweedstalks,and largelyignored
artificialnestsstill unoccupied.Two of the artificialnestheapsoverturned when the ice melted and the birds showed no interest in them

until marshhay wasplacedon them.
Nest sites were selected both before and after the ice melted from

the pond.
Both of the two pairswhosenestingsitesof the precedingyear were
known nested at about the same location

in 1951 and 1952.

Establishmentof territories. Once a nestingsite was selectedboth
membersof the pair generallystayedcloseby. Their claim was announcedto all other geeseby loud honking and other threatening
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actions,particularly by the male, wheneverintruders came near.

Typically,the malewouldsallyforth at an intruderin the vicinity,
with neck outstretched

and head held low.

If the intruder

stood his

ground or came closer,a fight would probably ensue,in which the
territorial ownerwas usually,but not always,the winner. Shouldhe
lose,the intrudingpair, if searching
for a nestsite,evictedthe resident
pair, or if not in needof a nestsite,but havingassertedtheir domination, merely continuedon their way, perhapspausinga few minutes
to inspectthe nestof the vanquishedpair. As a rule the ownerof a
territory successfully
drove off intruderswithout the necessityof a
fight; often merely a honking defensesufficed. The intruder would
move away, sometimeswith the neck fluffed out, whereasthe more
aggressive
bird alwayskept his neck featherssmoothand appressed.
On returning to the female, the male would both honk and utter his
snoringvocalization,and the femalewould chimein with her distinctive voice,her shortstaccato
honksor yipsalternatingwith the louder,
longerand more resonanthonksof the male. The honkingduet was
alsogiven as intrudersapproached,but the snoringsoundwas more
likely to be given after the encounter. The retreatingbirds were far
lesslikely to vocalizethan wasthe winner,and frequentlyfell silent.
A specialdisplaywasoften engagedin by the male with respectto
intruders. With neck stretchedup he would abruptlyflip his beak
upwards,simultaneouslyrolling the head, showingoff to advantage
the white cheekpatches. This head-flipping,which possiblyservesa

threat function,seemsto indicateindecision,
sinceit wasgenerally
seenat the moment when a bird was likely to changefrom one behavior pattern to another,for example,from standingin one spot to
chargingan intruder,or to flight from an enemy. Head-flippingwas
characteristic
of the males,but wasonly occasionally
seenin females.
This action wasstronglyassociated
with displayof the white cheeks,
which are a brighter,clearerwhite in the springthan in the fall.

Perhapsthis peculiardisplay,which has a warningconnotationas
well as threat and mild alarm, evolvedfrom shakingmud from the
beak preparatoryto flight.
Sometimes
when the observeror a gooseapproacheda territorial
bird, its body plumagewasabruptly raised,and if the intruder passed
at too greata distanceto provokean activeattack,the plumagewas
againappressed
after a vigorousshake,asif the bird had "shakenoff"
a state of tension.

A human intruder was treated in much the sameway as were intruding geeseby a territorial male. A femaleon her nestfrequently
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would not honk, but rather hissrepeatedlyat a man comingclose
to her. The male would not only honk and flip his head,displaying
his white cheeks,but he would also pump his head up and down
just asthe femalemightdo. This pumpingdisplay (alsodoneagainst
geese)indicatesincipient attack,and consists
of a vacillationbetween
loweringthe head with the baseof the neckdrawn back slightlyto
facilitatestrikingout and a return to a restingposition,perhapsnot
unmixedwith fear of the intruder. On a closerapproachof the
intruder the head pumpingwould begin to include anothercomponent in which the loweredhead was thrust out in the direction of

the intruder,and finally,shouldthe manpersistin his approach
to
the nest,someganderswould activelyattack. The black and blue

bruises
inflictedby the strongjawsandblowsof the powerfulwings
demonstrated
the potencyof the male in defending
his homeand
mate.

The roleof dominance
in theestablishment
of nesting
territories
was most clearly demonstrated
by instancesof circular dominance
relations. Thus, in a contest over Nest Site 33 that went on for

severaldays,Male BR woulddrive off Male AO and his mate; Male

BR wouldthenbe drivenoffby MaleAA, andin turn MaleAA and

hismatewould
bedriven
offbyMaleAO (Fig.1). Thiscycle
would

be repeated
indefinitely,
until somemaledominantto all three,such
asMaleO-, wouldcomealongandtakeoverthe nestsite.

Repeated
evictions
andrepeated
attempts
at reestablishment
ona
given
nestsite,covering
a period
oftimeanywhere
froma fewminutes
to several
weeks
before
suchattempts
weregivenup,weretherule

forbirdsofrelatively
lowdominance
status.
Theresulting
picture
wasa complex
network
ofmovements
andshifting
ownerships
ofthe
moreheavilycontested
nestsites. Figure1 showsthe numberof

successive
owners
of different
nestsiteslayingmorethanmomentary
claim to these nest sites.

Sizeof territories
variedgreatlywiththeindividual
bird. Someof
themalesdefended
morethanoneof theartificialnestsites,
especially
wherethe nestsiteswere closetogether(Fig. 4). In everycasethe
greatmajorityof the territorialdefenses
of a male centeredaboutthe
nest site of the female.

The size and shapeof territorieschangedwith time and circumstances. At first Male YO defendednot only the future nest site of
his mate (Nest Site 26), but occasionally
he defendedthe four neighboringnestisletsaswell. Later, astheseislandscameto be occupied
by other pairs he restricted his defensesto his own nest islet. In
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[•u•
t. Dia•am o[ the eleven-acreenclosure,showingestablishedg•se territorie on M•y 1, 1952. Arti•cial nest sites (black do•) are numbered, gandersare

namedby letters. Territorieso• unpairedfemal• are shownby dottedlinesabout
the nestsite. The stippledarea is land.

contrast,Male RO, which wedgedin between two powerful and
established males, for a time did not even "dare" to honk, and his

femalewasoften drivenfrom her nestduringthe egg-laying
period.
•3ut in a few weekshis territory had enlargedconsiderably,
and he
soonhonkedat and later foughtwith his neighbors,defeatingone of
them. In general,after a bird defeatedits neighborin a fight the
territorial boundarymovedin the directionof the loser'sground.
The soundof honkingservedto excitethe aggression
of the terri-

torialmales. One peculiarcasegavea dear exampleof this. Wheneveranygeesewouldhonkjust outsidethe boundsof his territory,a

certainmalewouldthereupon
oftenattackand drivefromher eggs
an unpairedfemalewhichhad her nestat the edgeof his territory.
The disturbedhonkingof his own femalefrequentlyexcitedthe
aggressiveness
of a male,and mightlead to fightsbetweenotherwise
relativelypeacefulneighbors.

In thepre-egg
stage
territorial
activity
wasgreatest
in theearlypart
of themorning(Fig.5). But thisextraactivityin theearlypartof
the morning was only slightly,althoughconsistently,
greater than at
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othertimesof day. As the season
progressed,
thisslightearlymorning peakadvanced
to still earlierhours,asdid the sunrise.
Defenseof territoriesabout the nestsitesby both male and female,

but particularlyby the male,continueduntil the eggshatched,and
theyoungleft thenest,afterwhichtimetheparentsseemed
to loseall
interest

in territorial

defense.

The importanceof the male in territorialdefensewasmadeevident
by casesin which there wasno male to defendthe nestsite. Female
W/Y lost her mate by death late in her incubation period, and
althoughshehad been sittingvery steadilyup to the time the male
waslost, her eggsfailed to hatch. The reasonwasthat with lossof
her guardian she becamesubjectto the dominationand disturbance
of other pairs as well as of unpairedmales,who droveher repeatedly
from her eggs,resultingin death of the embryos,presumablyfrom
chilling.
Sexual behavior. Copulationswere often seen to occur between
membersof a pair before,as well as after, selectionof a permanent
nestingsite by the pair. When they occurredbeforeestablishment
of
a territory,copulationstook placein any convenientstretchof open
water with a depth of six inchesor more. After territorial establishment the locationof copulationswas invariablyin a portion of the
pond nearestthe nest site. No copulationswere observedtaking
place on land.

Pre-coitional
behaviorconsists
of dippingthe headdeepunderthe
water and then lifting it and at the sametime throwingwater over
the backwith the backportionsof the headand neck,in a manner

similarto the movements
of bathing. But, unlikeordinarybathing,
thewingsarenotused;theyarekeptfoldedin theirnormalresting
position. This pre-copulatory
display,whichmay be initiatedby
eitherthe maleor female,gradually
increases
in frequency
andintensityovera periodof 30 seconds
to two minutesor more. The male
works closerto the female, and typically graspsthe feathersof the
back of her neck as he mounts. The female may keep her normal

floatingposition,
or shemaystretch
herneckdownat a lowanglewith
the surfaceof the waterpartiallyor completely
submerging
duringthe
copulation,whichlastsonly a momentor two.
Post-copulatory
behavioris verycharacteristic.
Both birdsstretch
theneckup highandinclinedslightlybackward,
with thebeaktipped

upward,and oftenrotateso that they faceone another,breastto
breast. Typicallythe male half raiseshis wingswithoutunfolding
them,in a swan-likepose,and he then givesa snoringvocalization,
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relativelybrief and weak, comparedwith his ordinary greetingsnore
to his mate. Meanwhile,the femalebeginsto dip her headvigorously
into the water and to lift it again, throwingwater over her back in
exactlythe samefashionas in the pre-coitionaldisplay. The male
then joins her in this. One or both birdsmay rear up in the water
and flap their wingseither beforeor in betweensessions
of the headdipping display. After a few seconds
to severalminutesof this ac-

tivity, the birdsretire togetherto a nearbyspotalongthe shoreand
preen themselves.

A two-year-old
pair wasseento copulatein the breedingpen,and
the detailsof their behaviorwere essentially
similar to the situation

in adults. Yearlings
sometimes
engaged
in the head-dipping
movementsin quite typicalpre-coitional
fashion,and onceone yearling
wasseento mountanother,but immediatelyafter dismounting
neither bird assumed
the typical"swan-like"
pose,as adultswoulddo
rightaftera successful
copulation.The sexof neitherof theseyearlings was known.

Onemale (-Y) washabituallyattended
by twofemales(OA and
AY), andhewasseento engage
in thepre-coitional
display
withboth
females
simultaneously,
but whenthe displayworkedto its climax,
surprisingly
enough
oneof thefemales,
OA,mounted
andapparently
copulated
with theotherfemale,AY, but therewasno post-coitionai
display.

As thiscasesuggests,
copulatory
behavior,
in theexcitement
engenderedby the pre-coitional
displaymay sometimes
be remarkably
undiscriminating.
In anothercasewhereonepair of adultsengaged
in pre-coitional
display,
a two-year-old
nearbyjoinedin thedisplay
andthenmounted
andcopulated
withtheadultfemale.Immediately
following
thecopulation
thetwo-year-old
bird "swanned"
hiswings
and gavethe characteristic
post-coitional
vocalization.

Sexualbehavior
wascontagious,
andthepre-coitional
display
was
likelytosetoffsimilarbehavior
in bothpairedandunpaired
birdsin
thevicinity.Similarly,
copulations
by onepairsometimes
appeared
to stimulatecopulationby otherpairs.
Unisexualpairsof malesor femalesnot infrequently
engaged
in
pre-coitional
display,but none of thesedisplayswasever seento
lead to copulation.
It was our impressionthat copulationwas likely to be least dis-

turbedwhenit tookplaceon the hometerritory. Pairsnot yet establishedon their own territoryweresometimes
interferedwith during
the phaseof pre-coitionaldisplay,and driven away by somemore
dominant

bird.
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Like territorial occupancyin the pre-eggstage,the frequencyof
copulationstended to be well distributedthroughoutthe day, althoughtherewasa slightearlymorningpeak (Fig. 5). Early in the
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Fxowaz5. Time distributionduring the day of 52 copulationsand of territorial
activityin the pre-eggstagein CanadaGeese. The numberof nestsitesoccupied
by geesewas recorded at the start of each hour of observation. The number of

copulationsaeenand the number of territoriesoccupiedare given per 10 hoursof
observation(ordinate) and the data are summarized
by two hour periodsfor time
of day (abscissa).

breedingseasoncopulationswere seenmost frequentlyduring the
warmestparts of the day, whereaslater in the breedingseasonmost
copulations
wereseenin the coolerpart of the morning. Thus, 8 of
12 copulations
observed
beforethe ice in the pond was'all melted
(beforeApril 2), took placebetween11 a.m. and 3 p.m. But only
10 of the remaining40 copulations
seen (in April and May), took
placebetweenthesehours,and 21, or more than half, took place
before

10 a.m.

Nest-building
and egg-laying.One femalewaswatchedbuildinga
nestin a siteentirelyof her own selectionand with nestingmaterials
not providedfor her. After roundingout an initial depression
in
the earth,shegatherednestingmaterialasfar asher longneckcould
reach, stretchingout and breaking off small piecesof dead weed
stalks,3 to 6 incheslong,with her beak. Shethen passedeachpiece
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of weed stalk from one side to the other acrossher breast,continuing
the movementbackwardsalong one side of her body and dropping
the material onto the rim of the nest. After exhaustingthe supply
of nest material

within

convenient

reach she rose and worked

her

way slowlyfrom the nestto a distanceof six feet, breakingoff pieces
of weedsand dead grassand tossingthem to one side and behind
herselfassheworkedalong. Shewouldthenreturn to the nest,work
in someof the addedmaterial,get up and againworkoverher previous route, pickingup and throwingback nestingmaterial. By this
means, material

for the nest was moved in toward the nest from the

surroundings
in successive
relays. This nestmaterialwaspulled in
and then worked into the rim of the nest with the beak while she

saton the nest,until the rim of the nesthad reacheda heightof 5
inches.At intervals
sheroundedout the nesthollow,turningand
shaping
it withherbreast,
andsometimes
scraping
backwith herfeet.
It tookher aboutfour hoursto completethe nest (6-10a.m.), and
shethen covered
overthe completed
and emptynestwith her beak.
Within45 minutes
shewasfoundto havelaidherfirsteggin thenest.
Veryrarelya malewasseento help the femalegathernestmaterial
and build the nest, but even in these rare caseshis efforts seemed

crudeandlackingin intensity.

In thedaysjustpreceding
egg-laying,
thefemale
mayshowa strong
urgeto graze,spending
an increased
portionof her timeduringthe

daygrazing.Themaleontheotherhandcontinues
hisnormal
strong
attachment
to the territory,and in somecases
wherethe nestsitewas
separated
by somedistance
from the grazingarea,the malewasseen
repeatedlycallingand tryingto leadthe femalebackto their nestsite.

Female
W waschecked
dailyforegg-laying
bythecaretaker,
George
Amelong.Shelaidoneegga dayexcept
for thefifthday,on which
shedidnotlay. Females
dolittlesittingon theeggs
untiltheclutch
iscompleted,
buttheeggs
arecarefully
covered
aftereachoneislaid.
The average
clutchsizefor 17 pairsof geese
in whichthe female
wasan adult (3 or moreyearsold) andwasprobably
not interfered
withduringegg-laying
(aswasFemale
W/G byMaleYR andMale
RA) was5.2 eggs.

As a rule,downis not addeduntil after3 or 4 eggshavebeen
laid, althoughdifferentfemales
varyin thisrespect.FemaleAA
added
downafterlayingonly3 eggs,
andonthesame
dayFemale
W
with4 eggs,
anddestined
to laya largerclutchthandid FemaleAA,
hadasyetaddedno down. The downis plucked
fromthebreast
with the beak,and not only downfeathers,but somebreastcontour
feathersmay be addedaswell.
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Nest building continuesto someextent throughoutthe periodof
incubation. A female,while sittingon her nest,may reachdown to
the outer and lower border of the nest, pick up nest material in
her beakand thendepositit on the rim of the nestcloseto her body.
This procedure,combinedwith occasional
scrapingback with the
feet usedalternately,resultsin a typicallow cone-shape
to the outside
of the nest,and preventsthe nestfrom becomingflatteneddown.
Incubation. During the egg-laying
periodthe femalecomesto sit

on theeggsmoreandmoreof the time,until finallywhentheclutch
is completed
shesitson the eggsalmostcontinuously,
exceptfor brief
restperiods.At the sametime pre-coitional
displayand copulatory
activities
cease(Fig.6). The femaledoesall of theincubating,
while
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6. Inverserelationshipbetweensexual (copulations)and parental (incubation) behaviorin CanadaGeese. Each dot refersto one copulationseenon that
day. At the start of each observation hour it was noted for each female whether

or not shewason her eggs. Only 11 pairs that wereseento copulateand alsoto
incubate eggsare included.

the male standsguardnearby. Shewasnot usuallyseento leaveher
nestmore than two or three timesa day. Sheleavesin order to rest,
feed,drink, bathe and preen. Her absencefrom the nestvaried in
length from four minutesto over two hours,usuallybeing lessthan
one hour.

When a femaleleft her nestand eggs,the eventwasmade quite
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conspicuous
by the male who would honk loudly while accompanying
her. The male gavethe impression
of beingdisturbedby the absence
of the femalefrom her nest,and he frequentlytried to lead her back
to the nest beforeshewasready to return, and when shedid return,
he servedasa honkingescort.
On reachingher nest the female almostinvariablywould stand
over the eggspreeningher belly and lower breastand apparently
workingloosesomefeathers,sincea bare area soonappearedfrom
the midline of theseareasand increasedin lateral extentday by day,
during the firstpart of incubation. The habit of the femaleof standing over the eggssoonafter leavingthe watermay alsohelp dampen
the eggsand improvetheir hatchability.
Shouldthe eggsfail to hatchafter the normal28 daysincubation
period,the femalemaycontinueto sit for sometime. One unpaired

femalewith infertileeggscontinued
to sit on theseeggsfor a totalof
at least35 daysbeforedesertingher nest. FemaleW/Y, whosemate
died beforethe end of her incubation,failed to hatchout her eggs,
becauseof repeateddisturbances
by other birds. She continuedto
incubatedespitethesedisturbances
for a total of 37 days."
The averagelengthof incubationfrom the dateof the last egg
until completion
of thehatchwas28.6daysfor eightbroodsof Canada
Geese,for which the dateswere accuratelyknown.
Parent-young
interactions.(a) Hatchingand initial acquaintanceship. The goslings
hatchovera rangeof abouta day,muchlessthan
the rangeinvolvedin the layingof the eggs. This difference
is un-

doubtedly
dueto thefactthatthefemaledoesnotbeginverysteady
incubationuntil all of the eggshavebeenlaid (Fig.6).
After hatching,the goslings
are usuallybroodedin the nestfor the

firstday, The downsoondriesin thenest,butevenwhendrya very
younggoslingneedsto be kept warm,and quicklybecomes
cold to

the handwhenremoved
from the parents.Reasoning
by.analogy
fromworkwithvarious
ducks(Collias
andCollias,
1956),
wesuppose
that this initial day in the nestpermitsthe youngonesand their
parentsto becomeacquaintedand conditionedto each other, and

serves
laterto helpmaintainfamilyunity,afterthegoslings
leavethe
nest.

(b) Leavingthe nest. After the firstday,the goslings
leavethe
nest•in partdueto theirownexploratory
tendencies
andin part due
to parentalencouragement
and example.Whenthe femalestepsoff
the nestandmovesa little to oneside,the goslings
tendto follow,as
they would any large object moving slowly away from their imme-
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diatevicinity. Thus, a one-day-old
goslingremovedfrom its family
to be weighed,whenplacedon the groundright afterbeingweighed,
did not at oncereturn to its parentsand siblings,plainly visible at
or near the nest site some40 feet away,but insteadfollowedthe
humanobserverashe walkedoff in nearlythe oppositedirectionfrom
its natural parents.
Parentalvocalizations
may alsoserveto lure the goslings
from the
nestwhennecessary.Excursions
from the nestat firstamountto only
a few inchesor a few feet, and the goslings
repeatedlyreturn. These

excursions
aregraduallyextendedto greaterandgreaterlengths,and
withina dayor twoexpeditions
mightbe undertaken
to anypart o$
the 11-acreenclosure.In the family progressions,
the younggoslings
move along in a compactgroup betweenboth parents. Usually the
female leads, while the male takes over the lead when the situation

callsfor aggressive
attackor defense.During the firstfew daysafter
leavingthe nest,the parentswould usuallylead their broodback to
the original nest to be broodedfor the night.
(c) Initial sell-maintenance
activities. The goslingsmustfeed and
drink for themselves
and be able to seeksafetyon the water with the
parents,after they have left the nest. Goslingsthat had not yet left
the nestwere often seento bite at greengrassbladesand other green
vegetationoverhangingthe nest,but usuallythey did not seemable
to tear off and eat anythingas a result of suchmouthingsuntil after
they had left the nest. On firstleavingthe nesttwo broodsof goslings
were seento go to the edgeof the water, drink, enter the water and
swim about, all for the first time in their lives, without the induce-

ment of parentalexampleor leading,althoughthe initiation of such
activitiesmight often be facilitatedby parentalexample.
The goslingsfed largelyon wheatsproutsin a wheatfield that had
been planted for their benefit,leavingalone thistlesand most other
weedsin the field. They also fed on freshgreen sproutsof various
plantsalongthe muddyshoreline,and on submerged
aquatics.Where
the water wastoo deepfor the goslingsto reachthe submergedaquatic
plantsthe femalewasseenin one caseto reachdown and pull up the
plants,while her downy youngonesfed on bits of the plants which
they pulled from her beak. A few dayslater thesesamegoslingswere
observedto tip up, pull up and eat water weedsin the shallowwater
near shore, on their own initiative.

At the food hopperswhere pellets containinga prepareddiet for
the geesewerefed, the parentsseemedto be powderingup the pellets,
making it easier for goslingsless than a week old to feed on the
material.
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(d) Maintenanceof family unity. When lost or otherwiseseparatedfrom othergeese,a goslingwouldgiveloud and repeateddistress
calls,soundingquite like the peepsof lostbabychicksof the domestic
fowl. These distressnotes attractedthe parents. When reunited
with its family a goslingwould promptlyswitchto contentmentnotes,
somewhatreminiscentof the contentmentor pleasurenotesof chicks
of the domesticfowl (Collias, 1952).
During the firstweek the goslingswerebroodedquite often during
the day; after the first weekit wasevidentfrom generalobservation
that they were broodedlessfrequently,althoughno data were assembled on this point. All of the femalesbrooded their downy goslings
when it rained, and at night.
In defenseof their goslingsthe parent geese,especiallythe male,
often attackedother geesethat came too near the family; the male
sometimeseven attacked human beings. Interestinglyenough,in
defendingtheir goslings,parent geese,unlessat a very high pitch of

excitement,
ordinarilydid not honk. This relativelackof honking
wasin markedcontrastto their raucous
behaviorwhilemaintaining
territory. Honkingby anothergooseon or nearits territoryseems
particularlyto stimulateaggressiveness
of a goose,and evidently
absenceof honkingin parent birds servesoften to give them and
their youngonessafepassage
acrossthe territoriesof geesethat had
not yet hatchedout their goslings.
Parentbirds,as well asgoslingsa weekor more old, would attack
strangegoslingsthat venturednear, especiallyif there was a wide

discrepancy
in sizefromgoslings
in thefamily,permitting
readyrecognitionof strangers
assuch. Adoptions
of strange
goslings
weremost
likelyto occurwhenbothownand strange
goslings
werelessthan
oneweekold, and of aboutthe samesize. Theseyoungergoslings
haveapparently
notyetbecome
thoroughly
acquainted
andattached
to a specific
parentbird,northeirparents
to them. Adoption
isalso
facilitated
by dominance
of thefosterparents.Whena gosling
accidentallygetsinto anotherbrood and is allowedto remain with that
brood,its parentsmay be thwartedin their endeavors
to get it back,

by theaggressive
attacks
of theotherparents
defending
thevicinity
of their own brood. Usually,however,the original parentssucceed
in callingtheir own goslings
out of anotherbroodwith whichthey
might haveintermixed,and goslings
possiblyrecognize
the voicesof
their own parents. Whetheror not the goslingstayswith and is permanentlyadoptedinto the otherbrooddependsin part on the degree
of attachmentof the goslingto its own parents,and in part on the
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degree
of attachment
or indifference
oœtheparents
to theirgoslings,
as well as on other circumstances,
suchas the degreeof toleranceor

intolerance
of the fosterfamily towardsthe newcomer.Adoptions
wererarein the caseoœgoslings
morethanoneweekof age.

Relativelypermanent
adoptions
werecommon
in the somewhat
crowdedconditions
prevailingwithin the breedingpen, and three
pairsof birdslost their entirebroodsthroughadoptionby other

parents.Thefamilyof MaleY- andFemale
Y-, a particularly
dominantpair (Table1), grewlargereachweek,andby the timetheir
owngoslings
werea little morethan two weeksof age,their total
broodhad increased
by adoptionto some20 goslings,
about three
times the original sizeof the brood.

As the goslings
grewolder their aggressiveness
greatlyincreased.
When lessthan a weekold they would hissat a human captor,and
whenovera weekof age,battlesbetweengoslings
werenot infrequent.
Strangegoslingsfrom other familieswere particularlyprone to be
attacked,but fightssometimes
involvedmembersof the samebrood.
It wasnot long beforethe goslingsseemedto shareto someextent in
the dominance status of their parents, and it was remarkable to
observea downygoslingonly about two weeksold forgewell ahead
of its father to drive an adult ganderawayfrom the food hopper.
Interrelationshipof diCerent behaviorpatterns. Reproductivebehavior in the Canada Goose,as in many other birds can be divided
into the sexualphaseand the parentalphase,perhapsalsodominated
by sex hormonesand prolactin, respectively(c[. Collias, 1950). Figure 4 illustratesthe inverserelationshipbetweenthe sexualand the
parental phasesof reproductivebehaviorin Canada Geese. Once the
completeclutch hasbeen laid, copulationssoonceaseand pre-copulatory displaysbecomerare. Relative predominanceof sexualactivity
or of parentalactivitydoesnot howeverimply mutual exclusiveness,
in an all or none sense. Somebehaviorpatterns,like that of territorial aggressiveness,
seemto belongto both the sexualand the parental phases. It is not unlikely that a certain amountoœgonadal
endocrineactivitycontinuesin maleswhile the femaleis incubating,
and that this maybe responsible
for muchof the aggressiveness
of the
male.

Excitation oœone drive may sometimeslead to some secondary
cxcitation of another drive. Thus, after the termination of a terri-

torial fightbetweenmales,the femaleof the territorialowner(generallythewinner)maygointoa frenzyof pre-copulatory
display,
but
suchdisplaywasnotseento leadto copulation.An unpairedfemale,
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whichwasoften drivenand kept for a while from her nestand eggs
by an adjacentdominantmale,meanwhileoftenstoodfiveor six feet
to onesideandpickedup andmovedbackdeadweedstalksin typical
nestingmovements.This apparentlyirrelevantor displacement
behavior would seemto point to a closerelationshipof somesortbetween the nest-buildingand the incubation drives in these geese.
Tinbergen (1940) hasreviewedquite similarinstances
in otherbirds.
VOCALIZATIOHS

Some ten or more different

vocalizations

were observed in Canada

Geese. These soundsare listed below, together with the situation
that seemedto provokeeach. This list is not intendedto be exhaustive.

I. Hiss. Directedagainstothergeese,ducks,and especiallyagainst
humansnear the nest. Apparentlysignifies
threatand alarmat short
distances.For example,one femaleon her eggsrepeatedlyhissedat
the observer
whenhe approached
within a fewfeet,and thenswitched
to honking when he movedoff, reverting to hissingeach time the
observer returned

close to her.

2. Honking. The honking of the male is loud and resonant,and
eachhonk seemsto be relativelyprolonged,ascomparedto the short,
staccatohonkingor yippingof the female. It is probablethat spectrographicanalysiswould reveal characteristicdifferencesin the frequencycomponents
in the voicesof the two sexes. Geesecharacteristically honk in at least five different situations: (1) in territorial
advertisement
and warningto intruders, (2) as a long-distance
call
or answerto the mate when separatedby more than just a few feet
or yards, (3) as part of the greetingceremonywhen matescome
togetherafter having been separated,(4) as an alarm call when a
man or dog,for example,approaches
a wild flock,or whena gosling
is threatened
or seizedby a manandgivesits distress
calls,and (5) in

flightor whenaboutto takeflight. The honkingseems
to be of the
sameessential
character
in all of thesesituations,
althoughit is possible that significantnuancesof this vocalizationunder different circumstances
haveescaped
the observer.There seemto be two common

elementsin the variousstimulatingsituations,first,someelementof
alarm,and secondly,
functioningof the call oversomedistance.In
the casewheregeesehonk in flight one may reasonablyassumethat
fearof separation
fromcompanions
providesthe occasion
for honking,
just asa flightless
malemay honk downhis free-flying
matewhenshe
takeswing. The alarm and the distancefunctionsof honkingmay
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help to explain the loudnessof this call comparedto others,and its
strident and high-pitchedcharacter.
3. Short-distancecall of the mate. This call is a low, short, rather
soft grunt, given repeatedly,about oncea second:kum! kum! kum!,
etc. Sometimesit is double-noted,soundinglike wah kum!, the first
note being low and brief and the second,higher and abrupt. A free-

flyingmale wasobserved
to give the short-distance
low call on trying
to get hiswing-pinioned
mate to fly off with him, but whenhe actually
beganto run into the wind and took off, he switchedto the usualloud
honking. Another examplemay be cited. A female left .her nest
and eggsto drink, and then sheswamtoward the food site, while the

male trailed up to 50 feet behindher repeatedlycallingkum! kum!
in an apparent effort to induce her to return to her nest. He continued to lag, and soonthe mateswere separatedby a considerable

distance,whereuponhe suddenlybeganto honk loudly,and swam
rapidly to join the femaleas shecamenear the feedingarea. Both
sexesgive the short distancecall.
4. Shortdistancecall to thegoslings.This is a rapid series.
of short,

low, softgrunts,quite similar to the precedingcall, but often faster
and not so loud. Possiblyit is the samecall. Either sex may give
it, but it is most often heard from the female.

5. Specialgreetingcall for the female. This rather loud, prolonged,snoringvocalizationis peculiarto the male who directsit
only to his mate. It is heardwhena pair hasjust formed,and whenever the male and femalecometogetherafter a periodof separation,
whetheror not any aggression
againstother geesewasinvolved. Possiblyit functionsto reinforcethe pairingbond.
6. Post-copulationcall. Immediately following copulation the
malegivesa brief, light snore,while assuming
the characteristic
posture that hasbeendescribedin precedingpages.
7. Screamof pain. An abrupt, high, rather short scream,heard
when one ganderwas taken by surpriseand receivedan unexpected
bite from another.

8. Distress call o[ adult.

A loud oh!-oo, oh!-oo, etc., heard when

onebird wasseized,held and bitten by a dominantbird. It wassometimesheard when a bird was separatedfrom its mate by a fence.

9. Distress
call of gosling.A loud peeping,typicallygiven when
a goslingwaslost,or wasremovedfrom its family by the observer.
10. Contentmentnoteso[ gosling. A light, rapid seriesof soft
notes: wheeoo,wheeoo,etc., given, for example, when the gosling
wasreturned to its family.
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ORDER

These birds show a dominanceorder which centersin good part

over competitionfor food. In competingfor food one bird would
advanceat another, often honking at the same time, and as it came
near, the aggressor
would lower its head nearly to the ground, and
with the long neck outstretched,exceptfor its basal portion curved
back ready to strike, the bird would chargewith open threatening
jaws at the gooseit intendedto displaceor keep awayfrom the food.
Should the bird which was attackedretreat it was adjudgedto be
subordinate.

No interaction

was tabulated

unless one bird was defi-

nitely the aggressor,
and the other definitelyretreated. Rarely,a bird
threatenedfailed to retreat, and ordinarily a fight for dominancethen
ensuedin which the contestantsattempted to seizeand hold each
other by the baseof the neckwith the beak,meanwhilerepeatedly
administeringpowerfulblowsat eachother with the wings. A fight
TABLE

1

DOMINANCE ORDER OF •8 MALE CANADA GF•SE AT HORICON MARSH
m THE BP.EEDmC Sr.ASON OF 1952

Domination-subordination
ratios (d:s) are shownfor variousdegreesof breeding
success.The d:s ratio for any given male refers to the number of birds dominated
(d) and the numberof birds to which that male wassubordinate(s).
Males which held territory:

Mate hatchedout goslings(aver. d:s ratio of males,15:7)
Male

d:s ratio

Male

d:s ratio

R
AY

19:1
31:1

YR
-Y

16:7
12:9

-B
Y-

18:2
21:3
21:7
12:4
15:5

RR
RB

8:7
10:10
8:9
9:1 l
7:9

YO

RA
OB
R-

19:7

-A

RO
OR
BR

7:20

Eggsof mate lost (aver. d:s ratio of males,7:11)
5:2

-R

5:17

R/Y

BY

12:9

Red-breast

2:12

YB

11:15

Mate did not lay eggs (aver.d:s ratio of males,8:10)
O-O
AR
AO

14:8
18:14
11:12
8:10

AA
A-R

AB
A-

6:8
3:5
3:7
1:19

Maleswhich]ailed to hold territoryand to pair effectively(aver.d:s ratio, 3: 13):
OO
YY
BA
B-

6:12
3:12
3:13
4:14

R/G

4:19

YA
BB
OA
OY

2:11
2:13
I:10
0:9
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attracted the attention of and excited other geese,some of which
would honk, while those nearby were likely to orient themselves
towards and watch the contestants.

The dominancehierarchythat resultedwas reinforcedby aggressive-submissive interactions at food, and was habitual and consistent

as a rule, althoughsome18 reversalswere observedduring the breeding season,
probablyoften due to competitionfor mates. It wasnot
alwayspossibleto separateaggressive
competitionfor food from defenseof the vicinityof the mate, sinceearly in the breedingseason
at least,matesordinarily accompanied
eachother to the food area.
Both male and female adults as well as youngerbirds had their
placein the dominanceorder. However,malesalmostneverattacked
their

mates.

Since the dominance

of the male

over other

males

seemedcrucialfor nestingsuccess,
emphasiswasplacedon ascertaining
the dominance

order of the males as shown in Table

1.

The

number

of pairedrelationshipspossibleamongthe $8 malesof this table was
705, as calculatedby the formula,n (n -- 1)/2, and of theserelationshipstherewereobserved
$45,or abouthalf.
Circular dominance relations were not uncommon. Thus, Male R

dominatedMale AY, which dominatedMale R/Y, which in turn
dominated

Male R.

The female and young birds of a family to a considerableextent
sharedin the male'sdominance,althoughwhentheywerenot in his
immediatevicinitytheir statuswaslikely to be altered,especially
when
they attemptedto attackganders.
ROLE OF BEHAVIOR IN REDUCING BREEDING SUCCESS

The factorsreducingproductivityin the breedingcolonyat Horicon were almost entirely factors connected with social behavior.

Predationand mortalityfrom parasitism
were apparentlynil, althoughthe pen was surrounded
merelyby a fenceenclosing
one
corner of the marsh. (However, two adults died from unknown

causes.) Floodingwas not a factorin lossof any nests,nor was
weatherthe cause,directlyor indirectly,of any losses,
althoughthe
birdswerejust asexposedto the elementsas theywouldhavebeen
had there been no fence about them.

Onepairof two-year-old
birdssuccessfully
hatched
outsixgoslings
on top of a muskrathousein the marshsome150yardssouthof the
enclosure.This pair is not includedin this accountwhich refers
entirelyto conditions
withinthebreeding
pen.
Factorsreducingproductivityat eachstageof the breedingcycle.
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With respectto success
in breeding,the geesemay be groupedinto
five categories:(1) pairs that hatchedout goslings,(2) pairs that
laid and incubatedeggs,but failed to hatchyoung,($) pairsthat held
territorybut failed to lay and incubateeggs,(4) pairsthat failed to
establishterritory,and (5) geesethat failed to pair normally.
Table 2 summarizes
the gainsand losseswithin the breedingpen
during the breeding seasonof 1952. There were 75 adult birds on
hand at the start of the breedingseason;also included in' the tabulation are one pair of two-year-olds
that laid and incubatedeggs,and a
couple of two-year-olds,each of which paired with an adult bird,
making a total of 77 breedersto be considered.Within the pen, 16
pairs hatched71 goslings.
TABLE

2

GAINS AND LOSSESOF CANADA GEESE IN THE BREEDING PEN AT HORIC:ON MARSH,

DUaNe THE BR•DINC SEASON
OF 1952 (TO MAY 29TH)
Gains

Adults presentat start
Adult mortality
Eggslaid (28 dutches)
Eggslost:
Droppedeggs
Clutcheslost (seven)
Infertile eggsof successful
pairs
Inviable embryosof successful
pairs
Goslingshatched(by 16pairs)
Goslingmortality

Losses

Per cent loss

3

4

77
133

62
6
35
lO
11

71
5

It maybe seenfrom Table 2 that egglosswasthe.greatest
source
of loss,considering
grossage categories,
sinceonly 4% of the adults
and only 7% of qhegoslingswere lost (to May 29, 1952),..whereas
44% of all eggslaid were lost.
It is useful to considerthe relative lossesin theoreticalbreeding
potential that occurredat differentstagesof the breedingcycle,since
this type of considerationhelps us to decidejust where and when
mostof productivityis lost. Table $ showsthe differentpercentage
lossesat eachstageof the breedingcycle,assuminga clutch sizeof 5
eggs. This table bringsout the importanceof factorsconcerned
with
failure to lay eggs,at leastin nests. Over half the birdsassumed
to
be capableof breedingfailed to makenestsin whichthey laid and

incubated
eggs;one-fifth
of thebirdsfailedevento pairup effectively.
The nine pairsthat failed to lay eggsin nestswereinvolvedin unusually frequent territorial clashes,and most of them were unable to
maintain stable.territoriesfor any lengthof time. Four of the-5 pairs
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(and perhapsall 5) that losttheir clutches
did sobecause
of disturbanceto the femalefrom other geese,relatedto a lack of effectivemale
defense. It would seemthat over half the lossin breedingpotential
could be ascribed to factors having to do with territory, i.e., to
lack of effectiveterritorial establishment
or defense(Table 3). The
possiblealternativeis that many of the femalesthat were sufficiently
motivatedto defendterritoriesand to copulate,for somereasonwere
not sufficiently
in breedingconditionto lay eggs. Thesetwo explanationsare not completelyantithetical.
If we take 5 eggsas a general figure for averageclutch size,the 41
malesand 36 femalespresentshouldhave raised 180 goslings,instead
of only 66 (to May 29), as their theoreticalbreedingpotential. TakTABLE

3

RELATIVE LOSSES IN THEORETICAL BREEBING POTENTIAL AT VARIOUS STAGES IN THE
BREEDING CYCLE, ASSUMING THAT EACH PAIR OF ADULTS COULr•
HAVE

RAISED FIVE GOSLINGS

Numbers lost Per cent o! total

Failure to pair effectively
(11 malesand 5 females,equivalentto five pairs)
Failure to lay and incubate(9 pairs)
Lossof entireclutchduringperiodof incubation
(5 pairs)
Inviable and infertile eggsin nestsotherwisesuccessful
Goslingmortality
Adult mortality
Totals

25
45

2O

24
21
5
3

20

123

17
4
2
100

ing into account
a slightadultmortality,it maybe calculated(123/
180X 100) that about70% of the theoretical
increase
in population
was lost (Table 3).

Althoughfailureto lay eggs,aswell aslossof eggsoncelaid, was
themostimportant
source
of lossin productivity,
thebreeding
potential wasfritteredawayto a greateror lesser
extentat all stages
of the
reproductivecycle. It is pertinent to considerin more detail the
various
mechanisms
involved
at eachstepin thecycle,
insofarasthese
mechanisms could be observed or deduced.

Geese(includingMalesR, R-, AY, Y-, YR, and R/Y) with a previoushistoryof rearingfamiliessuccessfully,
wereamongthoselikely
to succeed
again. But we did not knowthe breedinghistoryof many
pairs. Part of the reasonfor the success
of experienced
birdswas
their relativelyhighdominance
status(Table 1).
The evidencethat high rank of the male in the dominancehierarchyduring late winter and early springincreasesthe chancesof an
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individualmale andhismateto breedsuccessfully
is shownin Table 1.
Twenty per centof the lossin breedingpotentialcamefrom failure
of somebirdsto pair effectively(Table 3). AsTable 1 indicates,
part
of this reasonwasprobablydue to low dominancestatus. Factorsof
individualpreference
and fixationwerealsoimportant,beingtrue of
both males and females.
For some weeks, Female -Y trailed after Male -Y, which was already closely

attendedby FemalesAY and OA; he preferred (often followed) and paired with
Female OA. Both Females AY and OA dominated Female -Y, and occasionally
would drive her back away from the vicinity of the male. Female -Y eventually
stoppedfollowing this or any other male, but FemaleAY laid, and for 35 days
incubated, a clutch of infertile eggsat the edge of the territory of Male -Y x
Female OA. But the male never defendedFemale AY directly from other males;
he occasionallydrive her off her eggshimself.
The sametype of situationbut in the oppositesex,wasmanifestedby Male -O,
which persistentlymaintainedhis interestand fixationwith respectto the apparent
mate of Male AO. Eventually he defeated Male AO in this competition, but so
late in the seasonthat none of these three birds managed to breed.
Unisexual attachmentsamong sevenmales, as well as in two of the femalesmay
also have acted to delay normal pairing with the oppositesex, until advanceof
the seasonmadesuccessful
breedingimpossible.
Male RY and Female AB showedvery little interest in specificindividual geese,
for

unknown

reasons.

Male OO becameattached to the keeper, and thereafter made no attempt to
pair with any goose.
Only one of the unpaired geese,Female -A, was seen to copulate.

Thirty-sevenper cent of the lossin breedingpotential was due to
failure of nine pairsto lay and incubateeggs(Table 3).
One of these pairs included a non-territorial adult male which was wingpinioned, but paired with a free-flyingtwo-year-oldfemale. The latter bird often
flew off with a two-year-oldmale, leaving her adult male alone much of the day.
The other 8 pairs (including Males O-, AR, AO, -O, AA, AB, A-R, A-, and U),
although they defended territory, seemedunable to hold a stable territory for
any length of time, and shifted about a good deal from place to place (Fig. 1).
In these pairs one female, AR, was first mated to Male AO, and then to Male -O.

Male O- was the most dominant male of thesepairs that defendedterritory but
did not lay, and was probably capableof holding territory long enough to breed,
but his mate, Female O-, refusedto acceptthe nest site (33) that he defended
most often. This nest site, although it appeared to be suitable in terms of con-

structionand materials,and seemedto be popular with many pairs (Fig. 1), was
locatedin the main line of trafficof the geesegoing to and from the feeding area
from variousparts of the pond.

Part of the reasonfor failure to lay eggsmight have been due to
fixation on specificnest sites,involving considerableand often unsuccessful
competition,until with advanceof the seasonthe physiologicalstateof the birds changedin a directionunfavorableto egg-
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laying. Furthermore,pairsthat weremostoftendisplacedfrom nest
siteswere also the onesthat generallydid not lay eggs. These evictions were related to low dominance.

The domination-subordination

ratio per male was 7:11 for 18 malesevictedfrom at least one nest
site at which they had spentmost of one day or more trying to establish themselves, whereas the d:s ratio was 15:7 for 16 males which

were never so evicted,and which for the most part bred successfully.
Failure of normallypairedgeeseto lay eggswasnot due to lack of

copulation. There were observed21 copulationsby 11 pairs that
failed to lay and incubateeggs,for an averageof 1.9 observedcopulations per pair, and 10 of these11 pairs were seento copulate. In
contrast,for 21 pairs that laid eggswhich were incubated,there were
observed24 copulations,an averageof only 1.1 observedcopulations
per bird, and only 14 of the 21 pairs were seento copulate.

Inadequate
diet or lackof fooddoesnot seema likelyexplanation
for failure of somebirds to lay eggs. At leastthe foodwasprovided
in someabundance,
and wasadequatefor egg-laying
by manyof the
females,as well as for a high egg productionby the many Mallard
ducksmaintainedfor this purposewithin the samelarge enclosure.
All of the CanadaGeesedominatedthe Mallards,and had precedence
to food over all ducks.

Perhapsthe six droppedeggsfoundbelongedto birdsnot able to
maintain a stableterritory,but attemptingto lay in someother bird's
territory,sinceall of the six droppedeggswerefoundwithin occupied
territories in which the resident female laid a full clutch of her own.

Furthermore,femaleswere seen on two occasionsto be repeatedly

attackedby males,just beforethe femalelaid an eggin her own nest
at the edgeof the territoryof the attackingmale.

Twentypercentof the lossin breeding
potential
wasdueto loss
of the entireclutchby fivepairsof birds (Table 8).
Four of thesefive clutcheswere lost as a result of evictionsof the pair from its

territoryor of thefemale(of MaleR/Y, whodied) fromhernestby moredominant birds. The fifth clutch, that of Male YB x Female B-, was lost with the
death from unknown causes of the female, after three weeks of incubation.

Althoughnot observed,
possibly
dominance
by othergeese
wasinvolvedherealso,
since the male coincident with the death of the female, lost all of his tail feathers.

This phenomenon
wasnotedin the breeding
season,
onlywhena malehadlosta
severefight and waspursuedby the victor,whichwouldoftenseizethe tail
feathersof the retreatingloser,sometimes
pulling out someof thesefeathers.
One of the evictionsinvolveda two-year-old
pair. A few daysafter the male had
been beatenand the femaleevictedtemporarilyfrom her nestby a neighboring
male, the nestwas observed
to be derangedand the eggswere out of the nest•

The two-year-old
femalerolledoneof theseeggstowardherself,
but sinceshewas
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standingto one side of the nest, the egg rolled into the water insteadof into the
nest cavity. Soon afterwardsthe dominant pair came and displacedthem from
the nest, and shortly aœterthis the remaining egg was seen sinking in the water.

Seventeenper cent of the lossin breedingpotential was due to
infertile and inviable eggsin nestsfrom which goslingswere hatched.
Ten such eggswere infertile, while eleven containedembryosthat
had died in the egg.
There is a suggestion
in the data that relatively infrequentcoltion contributed
to the occurrenceof the infertile eggs. Eight females laid inœertileeggs (not
including unpaired females),and only two of these eight œemales
were seen to
copulate,for a total of only three copulations. On the other hand, elevenof the
femalesthat hatchedout goslings,laid only fertile eggs,and all of theseeleven
femaleswere seento copulate,for a total of 17 copulations.
The occurrenceof inviable embryos showed no connectionwith inattentiveness
of the female during incubation, as measuredby the number of times a female
was seen to be absentfrom her nest and eggs,once she had begun steadyincubation, as checkedat the beginningof eachhour of observation.Nine femalesthat
had at leastone dead embryoin the clutch, were seento have only 9 suchabsences
from the nest during the incubation period, whereas7 femaleswith no dead
embryoshad 12 absences.There may howeverbe somerelationshipbetweenthe
clutch size and inviable eggs,and the data suggestfurther investigationof this
idea to be worthwhile. Thus, 8 of the 9 femaleswith one or more inviable eggs
each had 6 or more eggsin her full clutch, the averageclutch sizefor thesefemales
being 6.4 eggs. In contrast,6 of 7 femaleswith no dead embryoseach laid 5 or
fewer eggs,the averageclutch sizebeing only 4.9 eggs.

Only four per cent of the lossin breedingpotential (to May 29)
was due to goslingmortality, including 5 dead goslings. Three of
these were from one nest, of which two were found dead on the nest

on the date of hatching; the other one madeit to shore,but wasvery
weak and wasfinally abandonedby its parents,whichwent awaywith
their remainingthreegoslings.Then anotherfamily camealongand
oneof the adultsand oneof the goslings
of this family bit the helpless

and abandoned
gosling.The latterwasthenput in a brooderwhere
it later died. Another goslingwas found with its head caughtin a
wire fenceand whenextricatedprovedunableto walk and later died
in the brooder. The fifth deadgoslingwasfounddeadin the weeds
along the shore; the causeof death wasunknown.
Only two per centof the lossin breedingpotentialwasin termsof
adult mortality,although2 of the 3 deathsof adultsresultedindirectly
in loss of an entire clutch. Both of these two deaths, one of a male

and one oœa female,weredue to unknowncauses.The remaining
deathwasof an adult male gander,killed by a rival male competing
for the same female.

Factorshavinga regulatoryeffecton populationdensity. Somefac-
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tots take'anincreasingpercentage
of a populationasdensityincreases
(Nicholson, 1955), while certain other factorstake a decreasingpercentageas densityincreases.This latter type wasprobablynot operating in the presentcase,sincethe geesewere already too crowded.
It refers to such things as Darling's (1952) idea of a thresholdof
numbersthat mustbe reachedto providesufficientsocialstimulation
to facilitatebreedingin somespecies
of birds. It wasindeedobserved
that sexualdisplayand coition,like mostof the activitiesof the geese,
were contagious,tending to spreadfrom one pair to another,but, as
previously
pointedout, thosepairsthat failedto lay eggswereseent?
copulatemore often than thosethat did lay eggs. This observation
of coursedoesnot excludethe possibleimportanceof socialstimulation to facilitatebreedingat lowerpopulationdensities
thanthat with
which we were concerned.

A limited number of nest sitesfor which the birds competewould
be expectedto exert density-dependent
effectwith increasein numbers
of birds. Amount of shorelinemay be an important factor in providing •luitablenest sitesfor effectivebreeding. A number of l•airs
chose to build

nests on the shore, before some of the artificial

islet

nestswereoccupied. This includedmostof the moredominantpairs.
Ten of 16 nestson or near the shoreproducedgoslings,
but only 5 of
12 islet nestsproducedgoslings. It seemslikely that in the eventof
disturbanceeggson islet nestsare more likely to be lost by rolling
out of the nest into the water. Suitability of the available nestmaterials is of courseimportant, and islet nestswith branchesand twigs,
but temporarilywithout marshhay,generallyfoundlittle favor.
Increase in the number of nest sites has a limited influence, since,

beyonda certain degreeof crowding,the territorial spacerequirements of the birds begin to act as a limiting factor. Aggressive
behaviorof this typewasprobablythe mostimportantcauseof population limitation in the breedingcolonyunder the crowdedconditions
that existed. Many of the territorial malesdefendedmore than one
of the artificial nest sites (Fig. 4), effectivelypreventingother geese
from becomingestablishedthereon.
Dominanceoperatedas a density-dependent
factor in conjunction
with fixationon or preference
for a givennestsite. The morecrowded
the population,the morechances
thereare for two pairsto compete
for the same nest site. As Figure 1 shows,some of the nest sites

changedoccupants
and ownersrepeatedlyduringthe breedingseason.
All. of thesefactorsoperatejointly with seasonalfactorsthat regulate the time of the breeding season,probably including such things
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asgradualchangein the relativelengthsof dayand night,aswell as
temperature
and otherfactors. Subordination
to dominatinggeese,
inabilityto establish
a footholdagainstthe resistance
of territorial
incumbents, unsuccessfulfixations on certain nest sites or on certain

individualsas potentialmates,all serveto delay,and by delaymay
finallyprevententirely,effectivebreedingby manyindividuals.
SUMI•{ARY

The breeding behavior, vocalizationsand dominanceorder of
CanadaGeese(Brantacanadensis)
confinedunder semi-natural
conditions at Horicon Marsh, Wisconsin, are described in some detail,

with special reference to social interactionsbetween individually
marked

birds.

Pair formationdependsboth on specificpreferences
and on dominancerelationsbetweenindividuals. The nestsite is selectedby the
femaleof a pair; sheis escortedin the searchby the more aggressive

male. Repeatedattemptsat establishment
on suitablenestsitesand
repeatedevictionby more dominantbirds is the rule for birds of
relativelylow dominancestatus.
When regularincubationbegins,copulationceases.After hatching,
the goslingsusuallyspenda day in the nest before leaving. During
their firstweekgoslingsare apt to becomelost,and are readilyadopted
into someother family. However, the early developmentof aggressiveness
againststrangersby the goslings,as well as by their parents,
tendsto preservethe integrityof eachfamily.
Lossin productivityof the breedingcolonywasvery largelydue to
the territorial behaviorof the birds themselves
resistingthe crowded
conditions. In the breeding seasonof 1952 at the Horicon Marsh
colony,about 70 per cent of the theoreticalor potential increasewas
lost. In turn, this losswas traced mainly to (1) failure of birds to
pair effectively,(2) failure to lay and incubateeggs,and (3) to loss
of the clutchoncelaid, all generallyas a result of dominationby
other birds.
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